pupils won the High School, State, and League Championships. Last year Connie Creed, age 18, won the club championship. It was four years of hard work for him but it resulted in a lot of pleasure for both of us.

**Full Summer Schedule**

These are the rewards that come after consistent study, practice and play but it is hardly possible that they can be attained if the junior program consists of only the regular Thursday morning lessons and play. It takes practice and play and a lot of it for a youngster to develop. We are not unmindful of that fact at Hinsdale. As a result our regular calendar of club events carries a special section devoted to the Junior Sports and Pastimes and Junior Golf Divisions. The following will give you some idea of how complete the schedule is for the vacation months and what an important place the junior program takes in our club activities.

**Thursday, June 12**—Intermediates and advanced—Nine holes low net event. Low net and low putts. Midgets—Putting contest at putting clock.

**June 17, 18, 19, 20**—Western Golf Association Junior Amateur Championship at Northwestern University Golf Course, Wilmette, Ill.

**Thursday, June 19**—Intermediate and advanced—18 hole qualifying round for Boy’s President’s Prize. Sixteen to qualify on handicap. Prize low net 1st nine, 9 hole qualifying round for Girl’s Women’s Sports and Pastimes Prize. Eight to qualify on handicap. Prize low net. Midgets—Driving contest.

**Thursday, June 26**—Intermediates and advanced—Low net two some, played with partner (not a mixed event). Prizes for best boy pair and best girl pair. Nine holes. Midgets—Approaching contest, at putting clock.


**Thursday, July 3**—Intermediates and advanced—Flag day event. Nine holes. Midgets—Four hole event. Low gross prizes.

**Thursday, July 10**—Final round Boy’s President’s Prize and Girl’s Women’s Sports and Pastimes Prize. Low gross Prize—boys and girls. Midget—Putting contest, at putting clock.

**Thursday, July 10**—Pater-Filius at Midlothian Country Club.

**Monday, Tuesday, July 14, 15**—Hearst National Junior Championship qualifying round. Jackson Park Golf club.

**Thursday, July 17**—Intermediates and advanced—Nine hole event. Low net on even numbered holes. Midgets—Driving Contest.

**Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, July 21, 22, 23, 24**—Chicago District Golf Association—Open Amateur Championship at Glen Oak Country club. Age limit 21 years. Qualifying round at 18 holes Monday, July 21—64 to qualify.

**Thursday, July 24**—Intermediates and advanced—Boys’ 18 hole qualifying round for Boy’s Junior Championship. Prize for low net...